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Session Notes: 
 
Apps: 

DNA - Kahoot! 
Class Dojo 
Powtoon 
Padlet 
Scratch/Scratch Jr. for iPad 
Google Classroom -and the Google Apps suite 
NearPod 
Remind 
MoveNote 
Class Craft 
Google Tone 
Cozi 

Where to Find Apps 
Bridging apps https://insignio.bridgingapps.org/dashboard  
Educational app store http://www.educationalappstore.com/  
 

Tomball ISD Web 2.0 Apps List 
 

Level 
e-elem 
s=sec  

t=teache
r 

Name Description Tutorial 

 

  
Google Apps for  Education 

Google Docs allows all students to 
collaborate on the same document at the 
same time.  

Sign in with your Tomball Schools 
Google Account @tomballschools.net. 

 

 

 

Create online posters using text, 
pictures, video, and other cool 
graphics.  

https://insignio.bridgingapps.org/dashboard
http://www.educationalappstore.com/
http://www.tomballisd.net/content/page.aspx?topicId=28EB0EF8-1E57-4995-B3D9-79AE8FF0BEDE


www.glogster.com 

 

  
www.prezi.com 

Prezi is a communication tool that helps 
you organize, present, and share your 
ideas. Use the URL on the left to access 
the Prezi for Education Sign In. 

 

 

  
www.Powtoon.com 

Create animated videos and 
presentations. As easy as Power Point.  
Sign in with your Tomball Schools 
Google Account @tomballschools.net. 

 

 

   

 
www.storybird.com 

Create real picture and chapter books 
with amazing artwork from real 
illustrators provided by Storybird.  The 
templates are easy to use and students 
can share the link to their stories.  

 

  

 

  
www.writecomics.com 

Online comic creator with no login 
required. 

  

 

   
http://domo.goanimate.com/ 

A digital storytelling tool that allows you 
create animation videos and comic strips.  
Sign in with your Tomball Schools 
Google Account @tomballschools.net. 

 

 

 
 

  
 

www.Voki.com 

Voki allows students and teachers to 
create a customized avatar with speech 
capabilities and post it to any blog, 
website or profile.  

 

 

 

    
www.Blabberize.com 

Blabberize is a web 2.0 tool that allows 
students to turn an audio clip to a picture 
and make the picture talk....with a 
moving mouth and everything! Students 
should use an educator account to 
create. 

 

  

 

 
  
www.WeVideo.com 

WeVideo allows students to create 
videos in an easy to use format.   
Sign in with your Tomball Schools 
Google Account @tomballschools.net. 
Ideas for using Video in the 
classroom 

 

 

 
 

 
www.Pixorial.com 

Pixorial is another great video creation 
tool that let's students create fantastic 
videos.  
Sign in with your Tomball Schools 
Google Account @tomballschools.net. 
Ideas for using Video in the 
classroom 

 

http://www.glogster.com/
http://prezi.com/pricing/edu/
http://www.powtoon.com/
http://www.storybird.com/
http://www.writecomics.com/
http://domo.goanimate.com/
http://www.voki.com/
http://www.blabberize.com/
http://www.blabberize.com/
http://www.wevideo.com/
https://docs.google.com/a/tomballschools.net/document/d/1qoperGD9bSrBwXd7vvPRlJnskXAYUTVgdJ0z9AwZ9Bo/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/tomballschools.net/document/d/1qoperGD9bSrBwXd7vvPRlJnskXAYUTVgdJ0z9AwZ9Bo/edit
http://www.pixorial.com/
https://docs.google.com/a/tomballschools.net/document/d/1qoperGD9bSrBwXd7vvPRlJnskXAYUTVgdJ0z9AwZ9Bo/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/tomballschools.net/document/d/1qoperGD9bSrBwXd7vvPRlJnskXAYUTVgdJ0z9AwZ9Bo/edit


 
 

 
 

www.Animoto.com  
If students are not 13 they will 
need to use the animoto for 
educaiton account and code for 
students. 

Animoto provides an array of tools for 
creating videos in your classroom. 
Students can upload video clips, 
pictures, and text to create a meaningful 
project. Teachers - ask for Animoto for 
Education and get an account code for 
50 student logins.  
Sign in with your Tomball Schools 
Google Account @tomballschools.net. 

 
 

 

 

 

   
https://education.skype.com/ 

Skype in the classroom is a 
free and easy way for 

teachers to open up their 
classroom. Meet new people, 
talk to experts, share ideas 

and create amazing learning 
experiences with teachers 

from around the world. 

 

  

 

  
www.todaysmeet.com 

TodaysMeet helps you 
embrace the backchannel 

and connect with your 
students in realtime. You don't 

have to create an account, 
just type the name of your 

room/class, share the link to 
students and your good to go! 

    

 

 

   
www.epals.com 

ePals is an online educational 
community, where learners all 
around the world connect and 

collaborate on projects that 
often focus on issues of global 

awareness and culture. 

  

  
 

 

 

 
 www.kidblog.org 

Kidblog is designed for K-12 
teachers to provide each 
student with an individual 

blog. Students publish posts 
and participate in academic 
discussions within a secure 

classroom blogging 
community. Teachers 

maintain complete control 
over student blogs and user 
accounts. Sign in with your 

@tomballschools.net Google 
account. 

 
 

 

 
 

  
 

Use blogs for everything from 
updating your friends and 

 
 

http://www.animoto.com/
https://education.skype.com/
http://www.todaysmeet.com/
https://todaysmeet.com/about/backchannel
http://www.epals.com/
http://www.kidblog.org/


 
 

http://www.blogger.com/home 

family about your life, giving 
your own advice column, 
discussing your political 
views, or relating your 

experience in a topic of 
interest. You can host blogs 
with multiple contributors, or 
you can run your own solo 

show.  

 

 

 
 

http://www.symbaloo.com/ 

Symbaloo is a customizable 
start page tool that lets users 
add all their most important 

links in a format that is easy to 
use. The user’s webmix 

appears as sleek buttons with 
icons or logos. 

  

 

 
  

https://www.blendspace.com/ 

Blendspace provides a space 
where teachers put digital 
content into a suite of tools 
where they can measure a 
student's understanding of 

material and track their 
progress. 

  

  

 
  

https://www.remind101.com/ 

Remind101 provides a safe 
way for teachers to text 

message or email students 
and parents without collecting 
or giving out phone numbers. 

  

 
 

 
  

http://www.classdojo.com/ 

ClassDojo is a classroom tool 
that helps teachers improve 
behavior in their classrooms 

quickly and easily. It also 
captures and generates data 
on behavior that teachers can 

share with parents and 
administrators. 

 

 

  
 http://padlet.com 

 We give you a blank wall. 
You put anything you want on 
it.  32 ways to use it.   Sign in 

with your 
@tomballschools.net Google 

account. 

  

http://www.blogger.com/home
http://www.symbaloo.com/
https://www.blendspace.com/
https://www.remind101.com/
http://www.classdojo.com/
http://padlet.com/
https://docs.google.com/a/tomballschools.net/presentation/d/1lLx8w0x6Kk3CovBoJR5FK2qlfUT6xb9da-p28bajCOI/edit?copiedFromTrash%23slide=id.i35


  

 
http://www.nearpod.com/ 

Teachers create multimedia 
presentations anywhere, 

share content with students 
and control the activity with 
the Nearpod app. Students 

can get to content and submit 
responses on mobile devices. 
Teachers can monitor student 
activity and measure results. 

Sign in with your 
@tomballschools.net Google 

account. 

  
 

 

 
 

 

  

 
 

 Socrative is a smart student 
response system that 
empowers teachers by 

engaging their classrooms 
with a series of educational 
exercises and games. Our 
apps are super simple and 

take seconds to login. 
Socrative runs on tablets, 
smartphones, and laptops. 

  

 

 

 Wordle 

Word cloud generator - no login 
needed.  Doesn’t work on the 

chromebook.  For chromebook 
word cloud try Tag Cloud 

 

 

 
 

 

  

 
www.easybib.com 

 
With EasyBib you can create a works cited list 
and parenthetical (in-text) citations. In many 
cases, EasyBib can create a citation 
automatically (autocite) if it recognizes the 
book, website, journal article etc.,that you are 
citing. 

 

 

 
 

 
 

http://creately.com/#prettyPhoto 

Creately is an online tool that makes it easy for 
you to create, share, and collaborate with data-

rich diagrams. Very simple to use even for 
young learners. Sign in with your Google 

Account. Students younger than 13 must use 
an educator account with monitoring. 

 

 

  

 
www.scholar.google.com 

 
Provides a search of scholarly literature across 
many disciplines and sources, including theses, 

books, abstracts and articles. 

 
 

 

http://www.nearpod.com/
http://www.easybib.com/
http://creately.com/%23prettyPhoto
http://www.scholar.google.com/


  
 

Google Apps Research 
ToolGoogle Research Tool 

The Research tool makes it easy to add 
information from the web to your documents 

and presentations.  

  
 

 

 
 

 
www.goorulearning.org 

Imagine a teaching tool that streamlines your 
class preparation process. With Gooru, a free 

search engine for learning, you can quickly find 
topic-relevant, standards-aligned resources and 

organize them into teachable and sharable 
“collections” — all in one place. And did we 

mention that Gooru is free? 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.tomballisd.net/content/page.aspx?topicId=28EB0EF8-1E57-4995-B3D9-79AE8FF0BEDE
http://www.goorulearning.org/
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